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Whon You Deposit

YUK RflOKIlIY.
in the SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

--Or" 7TT-I-

UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK
It u

Cipttal nd Surplus of . $1,200,000.00

And Total Assets of over $13,000,000.00

OLDEST DANK IN NKDRAOKA

ESTABLISHED 1056
Deposits made on or before August 10th draw inter-

est from August 1st.

Deposits of $1.00 or more received.

3 Intoroot Paid on Deposits

PennsyBvania
Short Lines East

Low Round-Tri- p Fares Aj?S03i
To New York and Return

To Jersey Coast Resorts and Return
pyFor Particular Information

Please address W. H. ROWLWl), Traveling I'assenger Agent,
218 Board of Trade Building. OMAHA, NEB.

FRONTIER DAY BIG EVENT

J ' Central City Will Rival Cheyenne in
wild west snow.

MANY EXPERT EIDERS SECURED

Slsty Outlaw Honti Bought at Cost
of a4,000 and Will Be Intro-dare-d

to Bit and Bridle
for First Time.

CENTRAL CITT, Neb.. Aug.
Expert riders of the plains for mile

around are tightening their saddle girths
and grinning with pure Joy tn anticipation
of the three bin frontier days to be held
here August 17, 18 and 19. For more than
a month a committee has been visiting all
the cities and villa within a radius of
150 miles pushing and advertising the event,
until such a large response has been
evoked that Central City promises to be
ovenUjii. Work has bean begun on an
amphitheater with a seating rapacity of
l.T.00. while the grounds enclosed will ac-

commodate at least 10.000 more.
In fa . an effort Is being made to make

the pvrnt n big one for the state as well
as for Central City. The most expert
riders from three states will be here, as
well as an army of steer ropers and a
btmch of Indians from the Pine Rldga,
8. D.. agency. "Rattle.-nak- e Pete" of
Cheyenne. Wo., who rides a bucking
bronco backwards; Jennie Williams of
Hyannls. who offers $1,000 to any woman
who can outride her; a Mexican who will
leap from a bronco gclng at breakneck

and catch a steer by the horns, bury
Cieed in I's Hps and throw It to the

. ground these are a few of the star per- -

j formers secured.
Wild Honrs Secured.

til In addition, there wilf be oratory, dancing

f and many amusements, as It Is Intended to
J provide entertalrment appealing to all the
1 visitors. The Ord and Aurora bands will
I furnish music and? Osceola and David City
I are scheduled for games with the home
I base ball team.
I Sixty outlaw horser have been purchased

et a cod of 11.000. They will make their
acquaintance with bridle and bit In

- "'ntiUcr arena. One of the most Inter- -

1 f, autre will be a contest between
t Mexican and a Grand Island tiuin who
f try for his forfeit of $600 lr steer

f ...totting feat.
Centiur City Is a great renter In the

cattle country and T. B. Hord who Is
probably the cattle king of the world,
resides here and has many ranches in the
OoutKry. But the whole western part of
the state ana parts of others will be
represented and the frontier celebration is
honestly expected in he the b'ggtst event
aver held here. The association, of which
Albert Hasting Is piestdmt Mid Karl K.
Boyd secretary. Is sparing neither time
nor money to make It the rival of the great
Cheyenne Frontier days

DIES Off WAY TO HOSPITAL

Howard MrCord Succumbs to lajartee
Received la Elevator at v

Alaaworth.

AIN3WORTH, Neb.. Aug. 7 (Special
Telegram.) Howard McCord. a young
man crushed In an elevator here Thurs-
day afternoon, died at Nellgh, Neb., en
fvute to an Omaha hospital this morning.
The body will be taken to Marshalltown,
la., for Interment.

Wed at Nrkratks City.
.NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. Aug. T. (Spe-!- .)

Herbert M. Dreitiler of Kansas was
married last evening In this city to Mua
Stella Fern Snyder. The bride la a daugh-
ter of Conductor R. M. Snyder of the Bur-
lington. The couple have gone to the Pa-
cific coast and on their return will make
their home In Kansaa where the groom Is
engaged In business. Bert Martin of Au-
burn and Mill Emma Jordan of Superior
came p phis city yesterday afternoon and
were Ajnlted In . marriage George A.
Shoneaiey and Mlaa Claudia Compton of
A.!vo. were united In marriage here last
evening.

Utraaa Pleale at Seward.
$I WARD, Neb.. Aug- - T. 4 Special Tele-gra-

tight thousand people are
ported to attend the big German-America- n

rlcnlo which la an annual feature here.
The date is September I and already the
:aaa Irdtcata it will be conducted on a

scale U.an ever before.T i

Seward Pioneer
Prefers Death

to Poor House
Old Man Hangs Himself When He

Hears Relatives Flan to Send
Him There.

SEWARD. Neb.. Auk Tele-
gram. ) P.ii her thaw gc te th poor house,
where relatives had arranged to have him
taken, Jacob Flowers, 70 years old and a
pioneer of Seward, hung himself last night
In the door of the coal shed at the home
of hla daughter, where he had been living.

His daughter. Miss Pearling Flowers,
found the body this morning when she
arose. It Is though the old man got up
about midnight and went to the coal house
to end his troubles

Flowers' case la a sad one. He has a
number of well-to-d- o relatives here who
have refused to support him. Since he be-

came too decrepit to work he has been
living with his daughter on funds fur-
nished by the county. Recently his
relatives decided to send him to the poor
house. When he learned of their decision
he grieved over It until he decided to end
his life.

The coroner decided that no Inquest will
be necessary.

Travelers Seek
to Enforce Law

All Three Orgaizations Will
Asked to Contribute to Bed-she- et

Fund.

Be

GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. Aug. 7 (Special
Telegram.) The Nebraska Travelers as-

sociation closed Its second annual conven-
tion tonight with a plcnlo given by the
local I'ntted Commercial Travelers at
Schlmmrr's lake. While the attendance at
the convention was tiot what had been
expected, the mmbrs are full of enthusi-
asm and go away den i mined to Increase
the membership during the ensuing vesr
ai d have a big meeting at Columbus next
year.

Representative John Sink at the meet-
ing .oday took with Labor Commis-
sioner Mauplri over the latter'! declnration
that there was no appropriation to enforce
the hotel Inspection law. He insisted that
there was an amendment carrying Sl.OnO

The contention came up on a motion that
the three travellr.g men's associations of
the state be awked to contribute their share
to a fund for the enforcement of the law.
The motion prevailed, but the matter will
be further looked Into.

There was tiulte a little disappointment
over the failure of Governor Shallenberger
to appear last night. The officers of the

'association received no Information as to
what delayed the executive.

A feature of the convention was a base
ball game this morning between the travel
ing men r.f the South and North Platte
sections. It being a benefit game for Harri-
son's band. Gay and Barnes were In th
points for the southerners and Schuff and
Clark for the northerners. The latter won
the flve-innln- g contest by a score of i to 3

President Alexander and Secretary n

of Hastings mere by
acclamation and the following other offi-
cers were chosen: Vice president i, H. A.
Frits of Columbus, J. C. Ridenour of Hold-rege- .

S. F. Ersklne of Norfolk and S. S.
English of Lincoln; attorney, W. H.

of Hastings; directors. Booth of
Hastings. Barnea of Beatrice. More of
Hastings. Ewell of Grand Island and Zook
of Hastings.

Dotte Trail Jallbreaker.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Aug 7. (Special.)
The Fulton bloodhounds were taken

to Falrbury yesterday to assist In the
search for Harry Gray, who escaped
from the county Jail there Friday fore-
noon. The Jail door waa blown off by
a charge of nitroglycerine. Gray had
bean bound over to the district court
on the charge of hog stealing. He is
a man about SI years of age.

The Glad Haad
removes liver Inaction and bowel stoppage

I with Dr. King New Ufa Pills, the patn-jlea- a

regulator, Be Sold br Beaton Drug
I Co.

TTJE OMATTA KTNUAT BEE: AUGUST 8. 1000.

Nebraska
WOULD OUST MAYOR DAI1LMAN

Temperance Forces Ask Governor to
Proceed Against Omaha Official.

JUDGE FAWCETT IS ENDORSED

Former Governor Sheldon Makes
Brief Address, la Which Ha

Endorses State-Wid- e Pro
hlhltlon.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Aug. 7 (Special Telegram.)

At the suggestion of W. R. Patrick, a
speaker at the Epworth assembly this aft-
ernoon, the assembly adopted a motion to
request Governor Shallenberger to remind
the attorney general to begin proceeding!"
to oust the mayor of Omaha and the mem-
bers of the Board of Fire and Police Com-

missioners from office, because they have
failed to revoke the license of an Omaha
saloon-keepe- r who was convicted of selln.g
liquor after S o'clock at night.

The motion to adopt the resolution was
made by Senator Patrick at the conclusion
of a speech in which he said the brewers
and corporations had admitted they spent
130.000 to defeat him for election to the stato
senate and that on the day of election they
had twenty-fiv- e paid workers at the polls
In his home precinct working against him.
Senator Patrick was defeated by Alex Lav-ert- y

of Saunders county.
Judge Fawcett Endorsed.

Just before his resolution was adopted,
Mr. Patrick announced that the executive
committee of the Nebraska Temperance
union had passed a resolution endorsing thi
candidacy of Judge Jacob Fawcett for su-

preme Judge. The assembly then promptly
voted unanimously to adopt that report.
When the motion was put to request the
governor to take action against the Omaha
mayor and the Board of Fire and Police
Commissioners. Chairman Metcalfe askcu
for a rising vote, and the great majority
of the audience stood, including ex
Governor Sheldon, who had experience wllu
requests to discharge police commissioners.

In his talk preliminary to the Introduc-
tion of the motions,' Senator Patrick said
he had ben working for ten or twelve
years against the liquor Interests and he
waa glad now to see so many others get-
ting Into the fight with him. He had al-

ways been successful, he said, against
the brewers until they tied up with all the
corporations In Omaha and had caused
his defeat by the expenditure of 130.000.

The remainder of the speech consisted of
a denunciation of the city of Omaha,
Mayor Dahlman, and a charge that the
press of the state does not attempt to
snow up the magnitude of the influence
of the liquor Interests.

Sheldon for Resolution.
In a short speech Sheldon re-

peated his stand for state-wid- e prohibition
with a proviso that when three-fifth- s of
a community voted In favor of saloons,
that community should have Its saloons.

"Make the state dry," he said, "all
over, and then let the saloons break In.
It is easier to get out when you are In
than It is to get In when you are out." The

created some applause when
he announced that he was In favor of tem-
perance, and when the temperance forces
decided what they wanted to do, he would
fight with them.

Hev. Fellman of Omaha, Mrs. Frances B.
Heald and others talked. Richard L. Met-
calfe presided.

Previous to the temperance meeting Sen-

ator Burkett delivered his lecture on gov-

ernment ownership. The auditorium was
comfortably filled during tbe afternoon,
there being probably 200 men In the audi-
ence.

More Trouble About Ballots.
Notwithstanding tne law In plain In the

matter, and the secretary of state has
sent out letters of Instruction with his
sample ballots, he Is having all kinds of
trouble with the county clerks oxer the
printing of the primary election ballots.
The secretary Instructed the county clerks
to have as many changes tn the ballots
as there are voting precincts In the county.
That Is, the names should be rotated that
many times. He also Instructed the clerks
that the names of candidates for state
offices should be rotated. '

Some of the clerks have paid no atten-
tion to the basis of rotation as fixed by
the legislature, but have divided the num-
ber of ballots by the number of candidates,
and placed eaj-- name at the top of tho
ballot as many times as the figure given
by the division. The law provides, as In-

terpreted by the secretary of state, that
John Smith's name shall be at the top
of the ballot In precinct No. 1; John
Jones' name at the top In precinct No. li,

and so on. Should there be sixteen pre-
cincts In the county, every candidate for
supreme Judge on the republican ticket
a 111 have his name at the head of the
ballot In two precincts In that county.
It will frequently happen that one can
didate may have his name at the top of
the ballot In three precincts, while the
other candidates will be at the top In only
two precincts, but the secretary of state
says that Is the plain law.

The county clerk of Johnson county was
here today to see the secretary of state
to get .straightened out In the matter.
He brought his ballots to Lincoln to get
them printed.

One or two county clerks have Insisted
to the secretary of state that the names
of the state candidates should not be ro-
tated, and It Is possible some of the coun
ties will have ballots upou which the
names of state candidates are not rotated.

Mill Hear County Officials.
The State Board o( Equalization will

listen Monday to county officials who(ob-Jec- t

to Increases on certain classes of prop-
erty In their counties. At that meeting
of the board there will be present Land
Commissioner Cowles, Secretary of State
Junkln and possibly Governor Shallen-
berger, should he happen to be here on
that date. '..

The levy cannot be made probably for
tome time after that because the governor
goes away August 11 to Seattle, the state
treasurer will not return until the middle
of the week and the auditor the latter
part of the week.

In the meantime the state board has
discovered a proposition in a law enacted
by the late aggregation of nonpartisan
democrats in which It can see little good
or bad for that matter. It Is found In
S. F. M, by Fuller of Seward. This gentle-
man attempted to get passed a law which
would prevent the state board from raisins,
valuations reported by the county assessors,
but the legislators finally lost their nerve
and changed the law to provide that In
1911 and every to years thereafter the
county boards, shall equalise the value of
real estate. Under the old law. which U
not changed, real estate Is assessed In
1904 and every four years thereafter. So
real estate will be equalised by county
boards tn 1911. it will be assessed In 1912.

qualli-- d by county boards In litt. nothing
done to It In Wi,' equalized by eounty
boards In 1915 and assessed again In 191

Under a rullr-- g by the attorney general real
estate cannot be equalized by the state

Nebraska
board except in the years It Is assessed,
ahlch Is every four jears beginning with
1904.

Many Fine Stork F.ntrlee.
The fine stock entries for the state fair

are coming in faster than In any previous
year, there being 2) entries to date with
prospects for at least R.T. before the fair
opens. This number will Just fill the new
live stock barn. Entries made before
August IS will be listed In the official cata- -

logue of the fair. Among the entries from
Other states are the following: C, A.
Saunders. Manilla. Ia.; H. W. Harding, j

Waukesha, Wis.; C. A. Stannard. Emporia.
Kan.; Everet Hayes. Hiawatha. Kan.;i
John E. Painter, Noggen. Colo.; Overton
Harris, Harris, la.; C. Ptruve A Son.
Manning, la.; C. F. Mitchell A Son. Farra- -

gut, la ; A. S. Gibbons A Son. Earlham.
la.; J. C. Bryant, Savannah, Mo.; and J. F.
Stephenson, la,

ae Company Bond Issue.
The state railway commission has given

permission to the Gage County Gas. Light
and Power company to Issue funding bonds
to the amount of SlOO.OoO. Under the new
law enacted by the recent legislature It
Is necessary for corporations to secure
permission from the railway commission
before issuing stocks or bonds.

Pullman Hates Reduced.
The State Railway commission Issued

an order today reducing Pullman rates
In Nebraska. The minimum of $2 waa
cut to $1.50 and the maximum from S3 60
to 12.50. Instead of seats being 25
cents, 60 cents and on up at a Jump of
26 cents, 6 cents was the unit. An
arbitrary rate of 25 cents waa made be- -

coin on the rate Is 5 cents additional
for every ten miles. That would make
the rate from Lincoln to Crete 36 rents j

Instead of 50 cents as now.

Thompson Comes to Omaha.
Attorney General Thompson went to

Omaha this morning to consult with W.
D. McHugh regarding the date and pro-
cedure of Jaking testimony In the esses
wherein the railroads are trying to de-

feat the fare law and the Aid-ric- h

freight rate law.
Hlabt-of-Wa- y Man.

The' State Railway commission has
employed Joseph M. Shlvely as right-of-wa- y

man to the state engineer and he
will have charge of the work of placing
a value upon the right-of-wa- y of rail-
roads under the recently enacted phys-
ical valuation law. The position pays
3125 a month. Mr. Shlvely was for
four years deputy land commissioner
and he also hjld the position of district
clerk of Dodge county.

Emergency Rate On Machinery.
The Burlington railroad has, secured

permission from the railway commission
to put In an emergency rate of 25 cents
per 100 pounds for hauling the ma-
chinery and building material of the
Ames sugar factory in Scott's Bluff
county, the rate to be effective until
February 28. The railroad said this
rate Is not a,compensatory rate, but In
order to help out a Nebraska Industry it
Is willing to put In the low rate.

In connection with this comes the
Scott's Bluff Sugar company of Colo-

rado and filed Its articles of Incorpora-
tion with the secretary of state. The
company has a capital stock of $1,000.-00- 0

and the directors are W. A. Dixon,
Caldwell Martin and C. W. Waterman
All reside In Denver and the headquar-
ters will be In that city, though the
company has the right to transact .all
of Its business In Nebraska or Wyo-

ming. It cost the company J502 to file
here and $310 in Colorado. .

Governor's Party to ' Seattle.
The Governor Shallenberger party, which

will go to the Seattle exposition and the
northwest, will be made up as follows:

Colonel and Mrs. E. M. WeBtervelt and
daughter. Lincoln.

Colonel and Mrs. H. J. Hill. Lincoln.
Colonel and Mrs. H. J. Gates and daugh-

ter, Albion.
Colonel and Mrs. E. W. Getten, Omaha.
Colonel and Mrs. P. G. Cooper and

daughter. Crawford.
Colonel and Mrs. H. W. E. Mcuanieis,

Omaha.
Colonel and Mrs. J. H. Kelley,

burg.
Colonel and Mrs. George rt.

Omaha.
Colonel and Mrs. F. J. Mcshane, omana.
Colonel and Mrs. B. F. Marshall. Omaha.
Colonel and Mrs. W. J. Furse, Alma.
General and Mrs. J. C. Hartlgan, Falr

bury.
Colonel Albert 8. Fltzsimmons, Tecum--

seh.
Colonel R. E. PUler. Millerton.
Colonel E. H. Cox, Bladen.
Colonel Robert Oberfelder. Sidney.

Aaked to Make Rlvrr Trip.
Governor Shallenberger has received an

Invitation to accompany President Taft
and the parfj- - of governors down the Mis-

sissippi river from St. Louis to New Or-

leans October 25 to 30. The Invitation
came from the Lakes to the Gulf Deep
Water Ways association, which assured
the governor all of his expenses would
be paid by the asstvclatlon.

Reward for Philips.
Governor Shallenberger has offered a

reward of $200 for the apprehension of
James Philips, who Is charged with hav-
ing murdered Marsh Hamilton In Omaha
a week ago.

DEMAND FOR REAL PAY DIRT

York County Boll Is Shlprd Rark to
Christian County, Illinois.

YORK, Neb.. Aug. 7. (Special. -So fa-

mous has become York county for its rich-
ness of soil and Its great productiveness
that already there Is a demand for soil
from other states and the lat.-s-t demand
comes from a progressive Christian county.
Illinois farmer, who Is desirous of raining
alfalfa, and learning that York county soil
was so rich and productive, ho has had
shipped him by freight soil from an alfalfa
field, which he proposes to spread over a
field that he will sow to alfalfa and Is
firm In the conviction that the soil from
York, county will thoroughly innoculate the
Illinois soil and by this system he will
be able to produce alfalfa for which York
county Is famous. If the average Illinois
farmer realized that If he used York
eounty soil to innoculate his winter wheat
fields and cauae them to produce from
thirty to ' fifty-fiv- e bushels to the acre,
there would be a greater demand for the
richest and moat productive pay dirt, pay-
ing and returning York county farmers
greater returns than the gold mines of
Colorado.

KE.IKMEY MAX CAltiHT IX CRASH

C. J. Burke, an Old-Tim- e Resident,
Probably Fatally Hurt.

KEARNEY. Neb., Aug. 7 (Special
Telegram.) While digging a newer back
of the city hall the ground caved In on
C. J. Burke, completely burying him.
After several minutes' work he waa
taken out unconscious. Mr. Burke is an
old-tim- e resident and is at the head of
the firm of C. J. Burke A Son. Hla

la doubtful

t'aaa Cmmmtj Chautaauwa.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. Aug. 7 -- Speclal.)
The Cass county Chautauqua will be held

In Elmwood on August 14 to 22. Inclusive.
A fine program has been prepared and
John Gerry Stark will be platform mana-
ger. Tbia assembly promise to he tbe
best ever held tn this county.

1

n

rchard & WilSielm
qizMfr-I- S South Ifcth Street

FIRE SALE OF
TOYS and LINOLEUM

Our entire stock of toys that was damaged by fire and water in our recent warehouse fira will
be placed on sale Monday morning at eight o'clock. Prices from 10 to 50 cents on the dollar.

BOOKS
78c Kewt's Books for Roys 45("

There nre 21 of these hooks in nil and jne
in practically n perfect condition.

8c Billie Whiskers 45f
75c Santa Claus 45t
45c Buster Brown Tales 15
JWc Jim Crow Series ioi'
35c Edith Series JOc
$1.25 Jingle Japs (()
12c Mother Goose ' 5c
GAMES
$1.15 Net Balls 50c
58c Soo Solitar 15c
48c Mother Ooose 20c
Rubber Balls all in a practically perfect

only stained with water, 'JV-inc- h

size, that sold for loo S
3Vo-inc- h size, regular price 35c, for. . . .20e

size, regular price 75c, for 35c
Kid Balls, regular 35e, for 15c

Regular 85c, for 45t
DOLLS
$2.40 Kestner Dolls $1.00
$1.75 Kestner Dolls GOo
$2.49 Stockinet Dolls 75
$2.25 Kestner Dolls 95c
Doll Heads, selling regularly for 50c and 75c

each, for 15
A large variety of doll houses which v'ie

damaged by water will be sold at less' than
half price.
TOOL CHESTS
Boys' Union Tool Chests, 48c chests for 20(

75c chests for 35c
We have a large of Tree Ornaments,

fruits. These will be sold at less than half the regular cost.
as

A of Glascow racers, and Irish Mails. These are
In perfect as far as the frame work and gears Is but th paint Is very badly

These will all be sold at

LINOLEUM
2,500 yards of BOO yards of This Is made from the best of

linseed oil and cork and is used by to cover the floors of battleships. The reg-
ular price of this is $1.60 per yard; special per square gj qq

of Nairn's that sells at 65c; special ". .
Nairn's "E" quality of Printed price 53c; special 'These are all in full rolls, so we can cover any rood desired. Bring

. the
.

of your ruom
a?1 at V ran a w tlll I t a

Burkctt Lauds
Taft Work

on Tariff Bill

Senator Says Measure Passed by Con-

gress is Conducive to
of Laboring Men.

T.rNCOLN. Neb., Aug. Tele-gram- .)

Senator Elmer J. Burkett reached
Lincoln' this morning from Washington and
will speak this afternoon at the Epworth
Assembly. The senator will remain In the
state the balance of the summer.

"The tariff bill Is a good bill," said
Senator Burkett. "and I believe the people
are satisfied with It. When they learn
what Is In the bill I am sure they will be
pleased with the work of the
and congress. So much misrepresentation
has been sent out of Washington that
very few people know really what Is In the
bill.

The bill that was passed la much bet-

ter than the Payne bill and President
Tsift deserves great credit for his work In

the matter. The reductions are numerous,
but little has been said about the reduc-

tions, because the side of the story the
people have got Is the Importer's side. We
worked In the Interest of the man who
labors with his coat off and at the same
time tried to make reductions that would
prevent monopolies. When the other aide
of the case Is heard there will be little or
no objections to the measure."

Senator Burkett this afternoon talked on
ownership of

Nebraska City
NEBRASKA CrfY. Neb., Aug. 7.

Special.) The Nebraska City Chau-
tauqua, which opens August 21 and
runs to August 29, promises to be a
grand success for this year In every
way. On the program for this year
is Dr. E. W. Lanham as platform man-
ager. The opening day. Saturday, Au-

gust 21, is farmers' day. when Prof. M.

L. Bowman of the Iowa State
school delivers an address at 2 p.

m. on ''Corn." Wednesday, August 25,

Caleb Powers will relate his
during eight years' trials and

concerning the murder of Senator
Goebel of Kentucky. Governor J. A.

Johnson of Minnesota is engaged for
Friday evening. August 27. Other
speakers are: Colonel George W. Bain,
Dr. D. F. Fox, Robert Parker Miles.
Ralph Parlette, Dr. B. P. Cresap and
Dr. Dan McGurk. Miss McCheyne con-

ducts the class In domestic science each
morning at 10 o'clock. As
there will be: The Floyds. Charles R.
Taggart, Edmund Vance Cook, the Cas-
tle the Honolulu
students, Hearron sisters and the Chi-

cago Glee club.

.New Elevator for Sargent.
SARGENT, Neb.. Aug. 1 ( Special.)

A. H. Brooks & Son have ontlered ma- -

chlnery for a 25.000-bush- elevator and
the building is aoon to be erected. This j

will make three elevators for Sargent,
They will run the elevator In connection
with their flouring mill at this place.

Nebraska ews Notes.
WEST POINT The Wlsner Stock show

has been announced to open on Tuesday,
September 14. and will continue for the
two following days. L. C. Meier of Wisncr
Is the secretary of the association.

WEST POINT The Farmers' Manufac- -
company Is the latest

organized In Cuming county, with head-
quarters at Beemer. The company will
manufacture the patented plow Invented
by Henry Mahler, a Cuming county man.

PLATTSMOCTH The Cass county com- -

nnliii-- r s have complied with the recom- -

mendatlon of County Attorney Will C.
Ramsey and have allowed J. E. Douglas
the sum of M for marriage ceremony I

fees that ha collected while county Judge j

TEDDY nun liS
$1.4 Teddy Bears
75o Teddv Bears

assortment Christmas

CLOCKS
Illustrated Cube These are in

perfect condition outside of boxes .being
slightly
4Sc Illustrated Cube Blocks 25(
75c Rainv Dav Blocks 35("
35c A BC Blocks 15c

Burnt Wood Blocks 10c
58c Anagram Lettered Blocks 30('
;8c Picture Blocks 50c
48c Picture Blocks 25
48c Embossed Illustrated Cubes 25t
3c Kriss Krinkle Block 15(
30c Little Play Mate 15c
23c Common Sense 10c
50c Wild Animal Blocks 25c

Anchor Stone Blocks $7.50
These are in practically a perfect condi-

tion but the boxes have been soiled by water.

BOYS SLEDS
These are made by the Paris Manufac-

turing Co. and are the best sleds on the
market. These we will offer at the following
prices:
All the $1.40 sleds for 50c and 75c
$1.70 Sleds for
$2.25 Xo. 42 reindeer sled for. .$1.50
(i5c sleds for 25c
95c sleds for
$1.25 sleds for 75c
Girls' Sleds 98c sleds for ,

baskets,

large variety handcars, racers, American Auto Express
condition running

damaged. great reduction.

Linoleum, including Battlesh!r) Linoleum. quality
principally the government

price, yard
Extra quality Printed Linoleum, regularly .7.404regular !ITI
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and turned over to the county under pro-
test.

YORK Miss Alice Florer, county su-
perintendent of public Instruction for
Vork county, has applications fromforty schools In York, Seward, Gosper
and Sherman counties for teachers.

YORK L. M. Lincoln, one of the au-
tomobile dealers here, has placed an or-
der with one company for 100 automo-
biles. Mr. Lincoln believes that within
the next three months farmers In York
county will buy over I,0u0 automobiles.

PLATTSMOUTH Mrs. Sarah Conwell
died In the Nebraska Masonic home last
night, but the matron of the home refused
to give the date of her birth or how long
she had been In the home or where or
when she would bo burled, or from what
town In this state she came from to the
home.

BLAIR Rev. G. L. Conley. pastor of theBaptist church, tendered his resignation
this week, which was accepted and Mr.
Conley now in Michigan where he ex-
pects to locate with a church. He is a
brother of Dr. J. W. Conley of Omaha
and has been with the Klalr church forfour years. ,

SEWARD Word has been receivedthat Senator La Follette. one of thestellar attractions of the Chautauqua
which Will open here Tuesday, will heable to fill his date. It was feared,'lng to the prolonged session of con-gress, that he would be forced to can-
cel his date. Tha adjournment of con.

... irtA,.

such tinsel, candle holders and
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rreas has enabled him to announce thathe will be here. The outlook for at-tendance at the Chautauqua is bright.A large number of tents are going upand campers are getting ready to flock-t-the grounds.
WEST POINT The marriage of Casp.rThlessen to Miss Anna Bodewlg of Hum-?hre- y

was solemnized at that place Fri-day. The groom is a business man ofHumphrey and a former citizen of WestPoint and the bride la the daughter of aPlatte county farmer. The couple will re-
side In Humphrey.

BEATRICE Fay Woodford of SiouxCity, la., who was arrested at that placeThursday, was given a hearing ye tor-da- y

in county court on a complaintsworn out by Lizzie Krobowskl charginghim with being the father of her child.'born last April. The young man was
bound over to the district court, and Indefault of 500 he waa lodged In thecounty Jail.

PLATTSMOUTH About fifty Greeks
have been repairing the Burlington tracks
here and putting In heavier rails for somo
time, but recently struck for higher wages,
which were not granted, so they returned
to Omaha. Another crew of Greeks came,
but one soon attempted to carve another.
The foreman separated them and the one
with a knife went up the track a short
distance and hid In the weeds. Sheriff
Quintnn passed near the much-wante- d man
several times, so he said, and now the
horse laugh Is on the sheriff.

Drawn by Aloivzo Kimball (or Kinj-Swanso- rv Co.

Contentment is the result of satisfaction where satisfac-
tion is found exists. That is why we are over
aniious to satisfy every customer with whatever he buys at this
store. We soil contentment every time we sell anything be 1t
a suit of clothes or a collar.

TOSS

CONTENTMENT

"THE HOME OF tl AlJTV CLOTHES."


